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wine. The average bottle price was $15; totaling
$26,094,549 in Maryland produced wine sales
throughout the state. Their 2013 sales increased 8.8
percent over fiscal year 2012.
“This year’s crops will yield over 60,000 bottles of
wine, a significant increase from our first year’s
production of 7,000 gallons,” Jennifer Layton says. In
keeping with Dorchester County’s agricultural
heritage, the Layton family has had to adapt like many
other farmers who have diversified. They have
adjusted their business from working with a few
business-to-business customers to attracting several
daily customers. Layton added, “It is a necessity in
order to keep farms sustainable for the future.”
In effort to attract businesses, market and unify the
county, the Dorchester County Economic
Development office developed the “water moves us”
marketing campaign. This serves as the department’s
brand identity as well as a multi-platform, cooperative
marketing campaign to promote Dorchester’s assets
and opportunities.
The branding initiative features seven local business
used to showcase local industry. Jennifer Layton is
featured as one of the seven business faces
promoting Dorchester County’s agricultural sector.
For more information on Layton’s Chance Vineyard
and Winery, please visit laytonschance.com and
remember to “Like” them on Facebook!
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Dorchester Winery
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of Layton’s Chance wine, the
business continues to thrive,
exceeding production and
distribution goals in 2013.

features an event room for
rental. Co-owner Jennifer Layton
added, “Dorchester County is a
great place to have a business,
especially a family business.
In effort to diversify the family
More than ‘value-added’
Everyone is so friendly and they
agronomic operation, Joe and
agriculture, Layton’s – like many appreciate the wonderful quality
Laura Layton, their son William –
wineries throughout the country of life. There is so much to do in
a third generation farmer – and
– has become a thriving
Dorchester; it makes for great
his wife Jennifer chose to start a
destination for tourists and
conversation when guests visit
vineyard. Less than five years
residents alike. At least 30,000
the winery!”
since uncorking that first bottle
people have visited the Vienna
operation to purchase wine, tour The family’s farming and
the vineyards or attend one of
vineyard operation employs six
their many festivals and special people full-time and seven partevents.
time including the tasting room
staff. During the harvest, they
Layton’s Chance Vineyard and
hire an additional five people.
Winery is the first farm in
Dorchester County to expand
Maryland has experienced
into a winery. They offer a
remarkable wine growth in the
nature trail, picnic area with
past decade. During fiscal year
outdoor games, happy hours on 2013, the state sold 1,739,637
Friday nights and a summer
bottles of Maryland produced
concert series. The winery also
(Continued on Page 4)

SMALL BUSINESS
Local Retailer Preparing for Major Milestone
The Bay Country Shop features exquisite Eastern Shore finds and unique coastal treasures. With
nearly 45 years under their belt, Dorchester County’s first “Bay Country” opened in 1970. Always
hunting for the latest look, owner Connie Tubman travels
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longevity illustrates the family’s
commitment to their customers
and their business. For further
information, please visit
www.baycountryshop.com.
“Like” Bay Country Shop on
Facebook to find the latest deals!

TOURISM
Small Business Attracts
Thousands to Dorchester
The Dorothy Megan and the
Choptank River Queen are
staples on the Choptank River
during warm weather. Small
extensively bringing cutting-edge
business owner Dave Nickerson
fashion back to Dorchester
started the Choptank Riverboat
County.
Company in 1997 and operates
out of the Suicide Bridge Marina.
Local artwork, books and gifts as
The riverboats are associated
well as a large selection of your
with the Suicide Bridge
favorite clothing and accessory
Restaurant in Hurlock, MD.
lines are always available and
ever changing at the Bay Country
Riverboats provide a great venue
Shop. New arrivals include
for viewing local areas including
Southern Tides and Just Madras,
working watermen and wildlife on
and classic staples like Brighton
the Choptank River. Captain Bill
and Pendleton Clothing haven’t
Tyndall said, “We enjoy meeting
changed.
new people and sharing the
Choptank River area, the history
Connie Tubman, her daughter
Wendy Collins, and her sister
Marilyn Varner operate the family
business together. When asked
what they love about Dorchester
County, the response was
unanimous, “Friendly people,
quaint small-town feel, and we
are the prettiest place in the
world.”
Keep your eyes on the Bay
Country Shop as they get closer
to celebrating 45 years in
business! This monumental
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and scenic views. We look
forward to greeting our returning
guests every year.”
Originally the business started
with one riverboat and expanded
in 2002 by adding another. The
riverboats employ 25 part-time
staff during the peak summer
months. Most staff members are
also employed by the Suicide
Bridge Restaurant which
employs approximately 100
people during the summer
months.
In years past, the riverboats have
attracted nearly 15,000 people
annually. The cruises are
seasonal starting in April and
ending in December. Lunch
cruises are approximately two
hours and dinner cruises are
closer to three. The riverboats
also offer hour and a half
sightseeing cruises and monthly
murder mystery cruises starting
in June.
For more information please visit
suicide-bridge-restaurant.com/
riverboats.

MANUFACTURING
Business Continues to
Thrive for Local Food
Processor
Originally located in Manhattan,
B&G Foods began in 1889 as
two immigrant families working
together to sell products made
from fresh vegetables and other
natural ingredients. Eventually
growing out of their New York
facility, they relocated to
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County’s history. For over thirty
years, B&G Foods has been part
of a county-wide food processing
cluster that has begun to capitalize
on the integration of science,
technology, research and
innovation.

Dorchester County in 1983 to a
200,000-square-foot
manufacturing plant that provided
room for growth.
Carrying their own B&G food lines
as well as many others including
Ortega, Emeril’s, Polaner,
Wrights, Trappey’s, Las Palmas,
etc., the business continues to
thrive. B&G uses locally grown
peppers and cucumbers for their
condiment lines. Plant Manager
Mike Toadvine said, “Business is
going well and we look forward to
the future in Dorchester County.”
B&G Foods employs
approximately 100 full-time
people and 60 temporary
throughout the year. They hire an
additional 100 temporary
employees during the peak
months. Manufacturing has been
the very fabric of Dorchester

remarkable 1.4 percentage point
increase in the graduation rate in
just one year.

Dorchester County Public Schools
are very pleased to announce that
the 2013 Dorchester County fouryear cohort high school graduation
For further information on B&G
rate rose by 4.61 percentage
Foods, please visit
points to a rate of 83.81 percent!
www.bgpickles.com.
Dr. Henry Wagner added, “These
gains in this most critical data
point may be attributed to the
collective efforts of our students,
FEATURED STORY
staff, parents, and community
Dorchester County
partners over a period of many
Graduation Rate Rises
years and throughout all levels of
Dramatically
our educational program. And
while we will not be satisfied until
Maryland high school students set our graduation rate is 100%, we
a new record for high school
celebrate the following four-year
graduation in 2013, according to
cohort graduation rate trends
newly released statewide data.
since 2010.”
The four-year cohort graduation
rate reached 84.97 percent for the 2010 – 77.84%
class of 2013 – students who
2011 – 78.53%
entered school in the fall of 2009 – 2012 – 79.20%
compared to 83.57 percent for the 2013 – 83.81%
class of 2012. That represents a

~ MARK YOUR CALENDAR ~
June 12: MEDA Summer Conference
www.medamd.com
August 13—16: MACo Conference
www.mdcounties.org
September 15—October 3: Startup Maryland
Pitch Across Maryland 3.0
www.startupmd.org
October 26—27: MEDA Fall Conference
www.medamd.com
October 27—31: Maryland Economic Development Week

